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.Seventyfomot otninety-fou- r sheriffs :mahkted. BURULCA SKIiTS.ii- -
f it

passenger train, on the Western N C.

ed to their., work But here, the first
court w held, the writer has not been able
to determine. There are Beveral vague tra-
ditions and recollections that point to differ
ent times and - places; .nd with the hope
that iovae one will be abl to probe this
matter to the - bottom,' these traditions are
givenr r ?fnK-t- l& Vsr won Z t: r! rp n- -

ORQAJNIZATIONJ 'BOUNDARY.

The earlyettlers of RowaVwere peace-
able, industrious, aoL low abiding men, who
had conc tpi thislajid ko iaket hoineaifor
themselves and thdr children.' SYhtit there-
fore their numbers had increased sufficient--

jus1 the. measure Heps ijrerc, faken
for the'fonnatiori of a coaotvl crovernment.

J
tion in th I'w' tf It

More 01 Messnr. Crawford 7& IVfr WirAL '

ts iUudsoinf AssertineiLtiof atiatr Cm4;1i;;
ketS to trliieh ntiMio (illmli..n i.i!..i:tt:Tr v

THEV ARE OP

e.uf.it. r..i - . -

be sold low. PerwiaWWd'.bVtMhAfthS
kind sfiiMld Mil audl. t I 1 T
to LiKJertaket.nd furnish evfrythinn H
ed. 5. Special aneniioVWlfliSKli
die froorDMclorinrf.-- a I t)T b4 .ueli;iperxonl eiMrienee iu this line, and ft rlViu tofgivirts satlsfacrion.t i Jrijyr'J-
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Snplin Clover, Red Clover and Orchard
Grass, --Seeds. f ,ComonMd buy lefr they 7,;rise. V At Exxi.4s' Drugstore; t

WOTE PAPER, LETTIR PAPER,
Envelops, Ixad Pencil's, Pens, Slates
Betl, Black, Vitaet, Uhie and :InleUiblU i

Inks, , Cpy,. Meiuoraudum pnd Prnket . r
Books ' cheaper than e vef kiibwlr befoi a
at Exxiss'. 'V --is

TO ARRIVE A lot of Sdiool Boots will
be sold very cheap nt . .r Exxiss. 1

VISITIXG CABDS, 1?LAY IXG CARDSJiT
Chalk" Crayons; Russian' Bath Soap.Ca'r-t4- V

1h11c Sonp, r"nlplinrSoap, Vasal ine6ap, f
Rose Baby Snap, AUntean Swip, Tooth ., aBrushes, Hah and XailJii ushes.Cojiiseand
Fine Combs very low nt ' ExxissV
7:tf. !mv,i .

'
k

v.;.U---'

A. FINE , JEESBY.' BtHL'...Ur-T- f iLi'
at my staldo. A rare chance to cross your ,f ?.

in uip estate nave settled their taxes with
Treasurer Worth. "4l

Seerefary. Sherman has Wgnn to' cleaif
out the; fj rant krieii iu.thJ NewYorkCnaJ
torn House. u ,f.

t M4 Sr met.'Wli- -

a very enth nsiasi
tic rweptipu in Clevctaiid; Oiihi: 'Saiuri

WKj$,Xti Peopte" Attended
hia lectnre at the Tabernacled an.i ' :
992 were, subscribed to tho Irish "relief

f."i;?i'n j'i-i- i.i frJ:There has Wn a creat fire in Janan
by which 50,(J0U-peopl- e iwere rendered
hpm eleg, a The pecunia rj Us&.'wat Tcry
g1 eat. i ritteeu?thou8and.houaea.-er- e de
atroyeL

, i ,

'Tiio society in New York for the pre- -

yeution of crime, prtiposc to reduce the
n$nbe? of retail liquor dealers in that ci
ty from ten thousand, to two thoussind.'

hfu oa c,,oose a;i wife, says a
bpanish proverb, shnU. your eyes..
"Vheu yon choose--a !msballd,,, say-- 1 an
Xmericiin proverb, 'postpoue the busi-
ness asj long as you can t and then run
attay."

Several hnndrcd 'cowboyM .from
Northern Texas are on a raid in Colorado.
Fifteen of them entered Los Vegaa Thurs-
day night, killed the city marshal and
two citizens and wounded five others.
; Gen. Grant has invited General Rob
ert Pattersju, his old comrade in the
Mexitiiu war, to join iiiin on bis ap-
proaching tour through Mexico, and the
old veteran, though now in his 89th year,
has accepted. General Patersont will
ubt go to Havanah, but join Grant on
his arrival in Mexico, probably at Vera
Cruz,

s Persons go fishing almost every day,
and some of them have really good luck.
The fish think the spring time has come,
aiid are taken right out of the wet. BaL
Obserrcr,

"Raleigh Xewt: TImj Direcctors of the
North Carolina Railroad were in session
in this city on Friday and Saturday. They
declared an annual dividend of six per
cent., three payable first of March and
threej first of September. They also paid
tp the '"trust fund," or ten-ye- ar bonds,
tweuty thousand dollars. This shows
the road to be in a most healthy condi-
tion. 5

The post office addresses of the census
supervisors arc as follows: 1 H. D.
Roberson, Robersonvilhv Martin county,
X. C. 3 James II. Card well, Douglass,
Rockingham county, X. C. 3 Walker
Meares, Wilmington, X. C. 4 Samuel
L. Patterson, Patterson, Caldwell county,
X. C. These supervisors select the enu- -

nierators subject to the approval of the
Census Burean. i'ersons desiring to be
appointed enumerators must apply to the
supervisor of the district.

Morganton P.lade : We learn from re-

liable parties just from , Mitchell, county
that on last Monday a squad of revenue
officers made a raid in the Clark neigh-
borhood, in the above county and arrest-
ed David Kranklin and several other par--

ties, aud as the officers were marching
their prison art out of that section , double
quick time, they were fired into by par-
ties iu ambush and one of the squad fell
mortally wounded, and the rest fled,
leaving their wounded companions and
prisoners behind.

The Pott gives the following account of
the sale of Xorth Carolina tobacco in the
Danville market last Friday: One lot
was grown by Miss M. M. Robinson, of
the Roanoke section of Xorth Carolina, a
youug lady who combines personal attrac
tions of no ordinary character, with a
tine knowledgede of practical farming.
This lot was sold for $165 per hundred.
Another lot belonging to Mr. 11. T. Duck-e- tt

of the same section was started at
$lb0, and was knocked out at $261.
Jtill another, raised in the same locality
by Mr. T. C. Glauce, was sold at the
enormous figure of $500.

At a meeting of the Alumni Associa-

tion of the University, held iu Raleigh
last Thursday, Col. W. L. Sanders was
elected secretary by acclamation, Mr.

Geo. T. Winston having resigned, and
Mr. E. B. Englehard was elected assist-

ant secretary. A committee of five with
the president as chairman, was appointed
to nicmornljiie the next Legislature to
confer on the alumni the power to elect &

certain number of the trustees. A reso-

lution was passed 'requesting all the
alumni to contribute one dollar for the
purpose ef' having sketches of all the
alumni since the formation of the Uni-

versity prepared.

Morganton Jilade: Forty thousand
schoodie (land-locke- d) salinou eggs were
received at the fish hatching establismeut
by express on Monday. Twenty thou-

sand of these belong to South Carolina.

That State having yet no hatching honse,
Mr. Worth has agreed tov hatch gratis,
whatevevereggs they may obtain from the
government. This fish is found nowhere
else in the world except in a limited
area in the State of Maiue aud is thought
to be the Atlantic salmon, changed to

fresh water habits by the erection of dams
in early settlement of that territory. They
remain in fresh water and weigh from two
to five pounds aud sometimes more.

A Movement fob the Relief of the
lRisH.-Lond- on January 2tL RL.. Hon.

John Bright, in a speech at Birmuigham
Saturday, suggested that Pailianieut
shool4 appoiut a law 'mission to go to
Dublin, with Tver to sell farms ot land-

lord to tenants who aro willing to boy

them, aud to ad vauce - three-fourt- hs of
the purchase mouey therefor, priucipol
and interest to be repaid iu thirty-fiv- e

yciirsJ Snch a measure Mr. Bright said

he believed would meet the wants and
satisfy the desires of the Irish people.

- Iu thiscoanty;jan. lo, U?i0.U' Rev.
Saml. Rothrock, Mr. Jesso F. larkt,nndMiss Margiirei Jane, tlsmgliter of the. late
CHlehrreXleri( i

fl6a January 2uth86vi!t thi 'residence
of the brie' father, I by.nho? Rev. Hi II.
Brown, Miss Eliza J. Hartley of David-
son Co., and Mr. Julius A. Cauble of Row-
an county. ' i:- - mc 1 i fiA, "".

In this county'on thcr 22d hff by J.Tv.
Gcahaa Esq at the residence of the bride's
mother, in Mt.-yil- a Township llr. John
Allison 3lcaugtilihaiid Miss 5rarya-fM- .
Suiter. - - " iU i! wi & :?si

)Ye accidently'i omitted to notice, last
Week. Ilia inarrbicrn in Statoov-ill- A 1, R..
Dr. Wood.lof Mr. D. Allen Ramsay and Miss
Julia 31 Young; of this-- ' place.

In DavTdson county," N. C, January 25th,
at the residence of3Irv James llsdtn, by ReT.
JVm. R. Julian,1 3Ir:Hobt. F Thompson and
JIiss Jennie A. Bernheardt.ei ' i -

, .M0NTEEAX HEAED FB.0M. A

R. L. Moselv. of Montreal. Canada, ror- -
tilietl, Sept.,27, 1879, that ho had suffered
terribly from' dy spepsia, and Was com
pletely eurea oy taung Warner's Safe
Bitters,. He savs : M v. annetite is ctkmI.
aud I now suffer 1 no iuconvenlencn from
eating hearty meals." These Bitters aro
also a speceific for all skin diseases.

PRICE" CURRENT.
, f Corrected by J. M. Kaox & Co.

December 29 1879 '

Cottox firm god Middlings, 12
Middling 11

low do ioan
- stains

Bacox, county, hog round
Butter ' " 20
Egos
Chickexs rper dozes , , , tlAQdu'iM
Cokjl Xcw . , C0C1
Meal moderate demand at' 65
Wueat god demand at 1.25gL "HQ

Flouh best fain. 3.75
'' ' extra $M

super. : . 3.25
Potatoes,-Iiasi- i no
Onions no demand 50
L.hd !

Ha-t- , ,50
Oats 1 40(42

2021
5 7

Blackukujiies ,

Apples, dried 56Sugar, ; 10l2i
Chew Jackson's Best Street NavyTobacec

BUSINESS LOCALS.

DON'T FORGET IT
COME AND GET YOUR .

J?iotosrapn.s.-- ,

C. W.C. W00LWIXE, ,- ' 1 rHOTCiORA PfKR.

J Jnsf received at A C. HAnnrs
a fine lot of Na 1 Cigars nd

, ; French Candies. !

Cf)n SALE-VER- LOW A good new
"Jil ly repaircHl Carriage and Double

set Harness caii be seen at W. M. Bark-
er's shop.; For terms apply to .

i 11. M. Jones or
2:2m. J. D. Gaskill.

Lktteh and Xote Heads, Bill-Hkads- ,

Cards and Envelopes, printed to order
at very low rates. Call at 'this office.

35 ;W U

) TIME TAILE
WESTERN II. G. RAILROAD
Leave j GOING WEST. '

Salisbury i .... 6 (KdA
Third Creek 6 r9
Ehnwood ? 7 25
Statesville-- 8 11

Catawba Station 9 0G

Newton j 9 57

Cnova j .... 10 10
Hickory J 10 39
I card 11 22
Morganton 12 (W M.M
Glen Alpine.... J2 3T

Bridgewater... I 67
Marion ' .... I 44
Old Fort 2
Henry i 3 01
Swauhanoa Gap 3 4C

Black Mountain 41)1
Cwpera
Arrive GOING EAST
Salisbnry i ' 4 to P.il
Third Creek 3;ur
121 in wood j

Statesville; J . 2 4(5

Catawba 1 SI
Newton 1

Conova
Ilickory j 12 2. p.w
Icard I 11 '2.
Morgauttttjj, 10 2
Glen A I pi no 0

nridgewater 9 33
Marion 8 45
Old Ftrt I T57 '

Henry 744
Swannanoa
Black Moan tain 6 1G

( . 0 00 A. M- -

Trainji run dailj, Sundays excepted.
Train poing West will; breakfast at State-v- i
lie auddianer at Henry. Train goiiiREfst

breakfast at JIunry aud dinner at Hickory.
J; W.WIL30X;5 President J

HALE'S WEEKLY.
On Tuesdav. the 7th day of October, 1879,

and in the City of Raleigh, the undersigned
will commence the publication of ,

HALE'S WEEKLY, ,

A NDUtiX CAROLINA DEMOCRATIC
N2VVSiAI'i:U.

,.lt".i it-- ". . . ' . r

These four word convey ail thai a column
of I'ropectn could tell t (Uvko&I f the Stale;
the nuccessof the party which i the life of the
State and the country ; the publication pi all
the newsjjtliw the objects piopowl." That
tie can do the Iat and corUribnte. loathe Cr-- t

aud secdnd, the ijiiUwriher doen not "afTect to
doubt. The people havfaaet' their Keal ofap-prov- nl

nptr Jiia ast and he does not d oubl
the future.

HalkjWeeki.y will be printed from new
and beautiful type and on fair white paper.
The price (will b two dotlariper annnlir. No
rame will be upon ila mil. bookt wilhoot .P.rationand 110 pajWr will be sent after ax;
raent of Ae time paid llir ",,m'1,ii""

ifiiU J, iLHALE. t
Ealeigb, Sept. 1 1879. - .

PARS0V8 SXUFF, inn easing
in favor.?! Try it. It is mild antt ptire.
iFro aale by :

4 J. 1. Gaskill.

llailroad, exploded ubiut three miles tltia
side of Statesville. They were travelling
at the rate of about 20 miles an hour when
the accident occurred, and ItheT train rin
about half a mile ; before it! stopped, the
engineer hariug "no control vfhatever.t-M- r.

Benj. Marsh, the engineer, was oniy
slightly scratched and bruised an almost
uuheard of experience for atf . engineer In
such cases. Mr! Joe. Gordon, a young
machinist, who was in the engine, riding
in the engineer's seat, wasj severely cut
by the glass of the cab being blown into
his fliee. He bled profusely, and it was
feared that some of the neck veins had
been severed, but an examination prorld
otherwise. . His most scrioiis hurt is Ids
l ight eye j Dr. Whitehead,; his surgeon,
lias expressed some fears as to the recov-
ery of-thi- s optic, from the exudation flow-
ing from it. The fireman was blown back
on the tender without any bodily injury.

The engine is, of course, badly used
pup, and from all accounts, is not worth
laying up in the dry dock for repairs.

Itjs a most remarkable occurrence not
to have proved fatal to any of those in
charge of the traiu. , !: tiJ f

o :" I
- If

List of unclaimed Letters. remaining in
the Post Office at Salisbury, Js. C, Jan.
2Uth, 1880: ' f

(Jranville Bussenaux, col, Jos Haason,
Paul K4uttz, Solotnan Morgan, Alfred
Xecly col., H A Brown, George Beck, Jno
A Watson, S B Fraley, Morgan Wood,
Mrs Clara Sprauge, Mrs Fannie Hall,
Mrs Mary' Davis col. Mrs Sophia Wise,
Mrs June E AyerSjMrs C S Earnhart,
Miss II Gant, Miss Bet tie Hohens, Miss
Annie Troft, and one letter addressed to
No 5 G -- 14. When called for, please
say advertised, and give date of list. ,

1
.

- D. L. Bkixci.e.'I
Salisburv, N. C.

o . I H

For --Fifty Cents : Wo will wnif;
post-pai- d by mail, to any address, a box
of Seed worth ar retail I, in order to ex-

tend our trade and that every one may
be induced to give-o- ur Garden Seeds a
trial. The box contains one package each
of Cream titceet Corn, Webb's Perfvvtivti
Pea, Ksceteior-jjfir(- e Flat Dutch Cabbage,
Jvory Pod Wax Bean, AVcfr Musk melon,
'Texas Mammoth Watenneton, Xcw Freriih
Jh'eakfast Jiadish,.Aeme Tomato, Mam-
moth Jlybred Swede Turnip, Hussian Cu-

cumber. The packets are full size, and
the l) varieties are put up in a neat box,
and makes a very attractive present to
any one w ho has a farm or jgurdcu. Cata-
logue for free. Address,

S. Y. II.WSKS. & Co., .

i:k2t 41 Xoith Front St., Phila. Pa.

Friiiiklin Zophyrs.

A. L. Hall Esq., our energetic conitnit- -

temau has tinally sip-ceede- in completer
iug all contracts for the Stock Law
fence, making gates, &e.,aloag the Unity
line. .

1 "' I
i

It is due to Mr. J. II. Mingus to-sa- y

that he showed a spirit of lifiertility, thai
few men would have done, pi otlering the
rigtit of way throngl tns entire plaura-tio- n,

the rails to build the ieuce for near
ly two miles, and timler ti make future
repairs all free of charge. Mr. llsll
would have been glad to acrept si gener-
ous au'Tlfer, but, after surveying the
ground, coucluded it would be cheaper,
in the long run, to build the fence on the
Franklin side, which route, he finally
adopted up to a poiut "below Gheeii's
Bridge, where the fence will cross Secoi id
creek .to a point on the ilkesboro Kdad
immediately be-ou- d the bridge. Hre
then will be a " gateacross the road, arid
the fence will run thence, -- in a zizag
course to the Bail Koad Bridge taking! in
several farms in the Unity (side.

--The thing is now settled to our satis-
faction, and now we want! the stock or-
dered up about the 10th of February, j

Our old neighbor, Mr. Til man Cnin-for- d,

has recently lost bothii son and a
daughter by marriage, f

Plowing is progressing rapidly this due
weather. - . j

The weather has been rather warm or
health, consequently, bad colds and sOre
throats have become very common. 1

Miss Sallje R. Miller, one of Franklin's
mot sprightly 3'ouug ladies, left last
Thursday for Statesville, where she has
been placed under the tuition of Mrs. IE.
N.Grant, on Female College.
During her- - absence her many young
frieuds will miss her cheerful smiles in
the social circle. But they anticipate a
pleasant re-uuio- u.

,

l

Sunday and Monday the mercury was
ranging about 2(5 W. II. F. ;

Tlie venerable Bishop Paine of the M.
E. Church South, is reported as very
feeble and suffering intensely ;j

Mr. James Grant a wealthy, childless
citizen of Iowa, has brought up in his
house, educated , aud set up in busiuess
fifteen orphan boys. J

The capital employed in British rliil
roads is little less than $3,500,OCX)XK) It
it is administered by two hundred find
tw enty-fou- r distinct companies, somo of
which pay no dividend-.- As a rule, the
smaller the company the less profitable
the undertaking. j r -

Italeigh Observer i We are informed
that the cause of the resignation of Prof.
A. K. Ledoux, as State Chemjst, was his
being tendered a position In New Yoik
with larger pay.

The State bond of education, at a meet
ing held in Raleigh Friday, recommend-- -

cd the use in public schools of a new map
of the State, by Mr. Collier Cobb, of
Fayetteville. ii

I lender sou Kevitw: Falling off of j to
bacco in North Carolina inj 187!), as com
pared to i&Ti, is about 1,000,000, and as
compared to 1877 Js about 7,000,000
pounds. We are reliably iuformed that
the European demand for fellow tobacco
is increasing with enormous rapidity.

CHILDREN OFTEN WAKE IN THE
night w ith a burning feveruidjthe parent
is at a loss to divine the ca'nse. Worms !

are at work. A dose of Sliriucr's Indian
Vermifuge is the only remedy. If

- j

Si ..ft, flic Itt 1:v f .Tumiiirf
frtinaim"- -

j,L subscription price of the: HVifci- -

l,l:ivd t iiinirtliR. no
llJiVl" 7

uiynient delayed 12 mouths, 2.50
B

--O-

.rjs in this jtown have never re--
" i : ... ,1.. ...... ..r !... .1 il.
.i I .:U tx.niit. fit wutt'T., i! '

.Ljn It will bo seen by a notice
LjitliittliO X-- i 0. K.K. Co. have

at,vjj a l;8eiui-ani- il dividend of 3

-- o-

tMii v. JiarutT i his iwuitiii oat my.
- Fr;1nk Graham, comer of Main and

er Street.

ci.fiia' VnferoU'r M K'anj claims to
g the first to make his.fe I

(.Jt with the State Treasurer. .. Ue
motions as a sign if general im- -

(lelts-:ln'- t P promptly t han at any tune
1. has bt-e- n in, ottiee. j

jpKjxli.r --Misses iAuianda and Ifoso
tln'CliaTituiig and thoroughly ac- -

Lhcl daughters of Mr. Sani'l Lem- -

of. ackson, Mis., have been visiting
mt, kl is. Shaver, in this city for

2J t tw o weeks. They left Wednes- -

Iriilb tor" Charlotte, where they
l-ji- Hpnie time with rclativ.es, then

turn to their norne in me ooutn.
The jii:i!u3friedsof Mr. Thos. E. Brown
ill 1 gliidi io knew of his return to Salis-ha- s

only been away about one

"f lias finally 'concluded that he
.in tlt Well, if not better, here tlwui

re; I We exjkmd our w elcome and
drill:fiftfous on his return.

KERfitizJjaw. are not the auvo
ntrofl pryhise. expenditures lor lon ign
-- riilizLrsJ )Ve beliei it would be vast- -

ktiirf liianiiires- - at home, stud ny more
ifteiitiua l green cropping. Xeverthe

uiyjwho luive tried 'fertilizers nid
imm tlif in profiable, are likely to
jiroiiisc tlicm wtill. 'e would call the.
.ul'llt jiiiWflsuch persons to Mr. J. Allen
rowii sMtertiseinent in this paper. He
is t cariiragei.oi; experience in the

JiN is the! best posted man on
h MiNcit.T in this cotumiitnry. -

Ij.:. --o r ;

NnlKF-.4i,- y nivitatnni ve were. present
; thd re.4dence.of Mr. C. F, Baker, last
!uii(l;lv !k'yeniiir, the v. ... ..... l Iq

I of a new piano just purchased
t jitleina!i, of; Messrs, Dixl worth

. Cm , Xrix York. .

Tli(j instfiiacnt is a hamuome one, and
ivrj p'ejr'ijevideine nt' Iteiug a superior
iff-li- ava clear1 rilliant and sweet
iiik ; hih!ituij to piano solos, tlieie
waoliiH, UiU'ttes and trios, (with Cornet.
iu'.i!.'Jp)i: hour. 'Alto. :uiil HnitMiu- -

AoijiiMijiiTriotts Corbinatious. It was
i urn ill iMlieriiisr- -i lViemlsof thc-famil-

Mfie til sic was enioved and aimrecia- -

iii itlf as .niuchj or inore.; than if a
iaidrjiMiber had been present.

il o i
si ' - -

was j a narrow escape
on a cillagration at the residence of

M. UMcInty re, one night last week
h created alarm. Some

H'ict fiiett) a pile of kindling wood in
Vatk;oofch,- wluchjburned through the

all of th .

awaMir wav to lilake ouick work of
i . j i .t ;

)i;ut it nilding. Fortunately there
er MiuJlvesscls ofi water also, in the
Mi pMvlirwith which a negroiiian, who
rMFsaji4ttJhe spotj put out the ti re. 4

J(1 WQBu::be-iiicendiar- y had taken off
e veil bucket near the house aud hid it

cliiekeu coon on tli lu emises To
e kmb

Hj tjie circuiuptances are mysteri- -
asJti'it' Vcrv ilif. ii l .kit, tt

l j. j,
tltOse! liiost interested.

Br t
KJvagxe Killed. Mr. Isaac Lv- -

mm )resides in: Scotch Irish Town- -
this'county, killed, a short time a:o.

Ptffl --
1 Measured feet

Ttf" The claws or talons
p aud 2: inches in length, and

til : it-- . 'i -grasps mches. Its beak was
and the scalp measured 4

4 MWwccn the eves. t)n tliA wiimu.
jl'riuiai jes were black, whiUvtii hjsser

greater coverts Were two shades of
VBl!gU and dark. The tail feathers
b1l while the upper tail coverts

' ,iri a,ul n,a8t "aye gotten bv

eH it P pronounced it a Golden Ea- -
H'li is the most noted species.

T

e wel'C'in tlll Ilibl;Vr tnr
u a ybuiijr ladvtetmed intti tb..

t !okinir nrontiil if .i.mr i- - . T f f "n itivt mn. iiu-tl- i.

tT the sari'OtllTiluiirs.' nrrbomfil
hH tJi'uthc iirst tinie I ever was in

Ttntg;p'fiiec, but Mr. Editor. I've not
i: '.ttTff lf-jus- t look over this while I
; t ar Imd . vou fiml it , rand

fm nmntelligible," at the same
??'flalit,!nff--"- , liiper. on which we
ltd hi il:

f mlest. V
llnr r b ' J

Itli eiissa S should 1

ioustachea,&e. Se- -

iiii2 ;tid , ,
v , . r (--

blind- -
We are told'

4,f 1?, were looking over tho i tern,

a J'frfiDS office, and in doing so, man-ii- l

ift can of oih. pic a galley of
ff all the copy in ,tl)U copy-bo- x,

nV' 7 f " 011 our blo and left
' tlij 1 1 'Ju ucr lingers
(1

'jr delieately fumed handkerchief
f 'pausing to-com- e a rain. Prints.
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PIANOS & ORGANS

. IT There" is a vague impression floating in
certain legal circles here, thatan old "Dock-
et" his been seen in our Court house, dating
back a number of years before the establish-
ment jofj the county. If this be so there must
haV been . kiadj of itinerant, or circuit

held at occasional times bn the3ort, But of thisjl have seen no historical
or documentary proof whatsoever." 2,There
is a tradition tmitlthe first courts were held
in the Jersey ettWment: not far faun; Trad-- .
inglnd.-o- n a plae once owned IfjChalesi
jictjonao..,now.iue property oi Jir. Jiayden
and;jhe venerably oaks that shaded-th- e

prjmses were poirlted out some teafAfivd
years ;ago; and ma le still staiidingf rTbW
is t rendered . somewliat ; probable from .. the
fact thai the Jersey land were early occu- -

pied, ami' were probably more thickly 'set-.- '
tied at thatperiodjthan the region between
the Yadkin nnd tlie Catawba, In connec-
tion with this location licreis anoth? trp
ditioa that preliminary step.'were' once
taken to lay-o-

ut
a! town in the vicinity "of

Tradbig I'ord. .With 'such abeant'ful
stream, easily capable of bejnjj'madenavii
gablej fr6nyhVNirrowB,! far p Into the
mountains therwQnder I is t liafe a towhhas
not long since sprung up in, that. delightful
regions V j : '

.
' !

,
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Another traditiop that; has been constant
in one family, isthat thefirst rrturts of Row--
an were hem in a btiilding tbaf stood on the
Bremises how owneil, by Miss SlcLaochlin,
about thirteen miles west of&disburv. This
place is inidway bet;ween?Thyattra and Rack
Greek chufchMiM.nMfatf'fro:tf-rSH- r

Creek. An old door is; still preserved there.
Which tht family say h;ual way lieen known
to have :belouged t6 thebuilding1 in which'
the courwas heldj; f: '.

r-- 4 C:
tit is that : there is substantial
truth irfjill these traditions. In those early
days the General Assembly of the Province
?ra migratory, being held at Edenton, New-
born, : Wilmington ind Hillsboto, nnd it is
not improbable thjtt two or three of the
first Courts f Pleas and Quarter Sessions
of Rowin were rheld outside of Salisbury,
before a court-hous- e was erected. The early
recoras ; contain n mention oi the place
where the .courts were held, aud the first
leaf is mj&sing

r s i

Th c Colored I nsane Asyluiu.

Tho diiscetors of this institution met
here Thusday, 2gd taut A" (Viewed the
building, .rid, aftir transacting the or-dina- ry

. routine of business, proceeded to
elect olEcers for tlie ensuing year.

The irectoi-- s present wore: Dr. J. W.
Viek, chairman; l. B. Borden, M. M.
Iuitz, Dr. Matt Moore, Geiil A. D. Mc-

Lean, Then. Edwahls,! and J. A. Bouitz,
Secrctiiry. j

The election of a superintendent dn

the choice of Dr. William H.
Moore, if Gddsloro. The appliiviuts be-fo- rt

tho Uard were Drs. Y. II. Moore, J.
W. Hill and J. D. Roberts.

The salary of the suerintendeut was
fixed at $l,.()0 a year, to begin with the
oiK'idug of the institution, and he is re- -

quired to reside at tho asylum, but must
support, himself and family out of the
salary allowed hhd. j ';

" The election of steward iVsuted in the
choice of Col. J. T, rvennedy of Wayue,
with; a salary of 50'.), and family snp-plje- s;

ni'stricted to thrtH) - persons. The
other rtpplh'ants were Messrs T. A. Gran-ga- r,

of Goldsboro,Mrl Sublett, of Givens-bor- o,

aud Charles X. Hunter, of Ral-eig- hJ

, i .

Thebond of the steward is fixed at $1,-50- 0

ftir proj)er discharge of his duties and
care of. property and supplies iu hiskeep- -

g-- 1 ; j j

Tlie boad then proceeded to elect
matrons. Mrs. J, T. Kennedy was cho-
sen first matron, and Rebecca E. Harris,
colored, second matron, at a salary of
$150 per annum each. . i

The .building will probajdy be com-

pleted by the 1st of March, with accom-

modations for about 100 patients, and the
directors hope to.bchh'e- toljave the asy-

lum ready to receive inmates by the 1st
of April. Goldsboro Messenger.

A Daukkv Pkeohf.r's Discourse.
The colored divines have oftentimes very
foicible ways of expressing to their hear- -

rers the truths which they desire to make
knownV A few days ago a colored minis-
ter of this city preached a stirring ser-

mon upon faith knd unbelief, j He dis-

cussed the subject, looking uT it from
every poiut of view, and concluded with
an illustration whose aptness is unques-
tionable. He compared the j Christian to
a measuring worm, saying: !"De measur-
ing worm he creep along slow, an slow;
before he make a step he raise his head
and look all 'round him, to see if dere is
any trouble ahead ; now, dis worm is like
dc Christian, who always looks ahead to
see if he is doing wiroug and to be shore
that he'is gwiue right..- - De sinner is like
de hopper-gras- s he goes w(d a hop, skip
and a jninp, rigljt ahead, not a cariug w
a kuowng alwm anything, and de fust
thing he knows he lands right hi'torment!"
The; illustration impressed his hearers
more than the most' elaborate argument
could have done;

The felegrnph; informs us pf the death
ofCompiodore Homer C. Blake. His age
was about Ofty-seve- ii. Commodore Blake
will be remembered; by some of our read-

ers as nie commander of the steamer Hat-tern- s,

the vessels that was sunk by tho
AlaUinvVafter 4 gallant figtit 'off Galves-

ton iu ldG3. Seeing the Alabama he
gave chase, andtsooi found lier awaiting
him.i Blake rai upj within j seventy-fiv- e

yards, when thejAiabama suiig out, "We
are tlie Gorfedeifate i steamer Alabama,"
and fii-ei- l a broadside into j tho Hattcras
Blake returned th fire instantly and
tried to run the Alaliama down. Bat the
Confederate conimaiider was too quick
for himj and, afer algillant light on both
sides, in which the Hatteras was set ou
fire in two places aiid intirely dis;ibled,
she surrendered and sNn afttrwards went
down. Captain: Blake had recently ; been
pronioted to rank of Commodore. Hal.
Observer

and theJaprmtrnenttJcrtunfy bfficcrf andj
courjs oi justice. Accordingly at the ses-
sions of the GeneraOtsseuiklyof the Prov-
ince pf North Carolina, begun and held at
Newborn. March 27th. 175:3, an act was pass-
ed establishing the county of Rowan. Gov-
ernor Gabriel Johnnton, after a long and
prosperous term of orHce, had died in Au-
gust 1752, and the duties of.tha office de-
volved upon Nathaniel Rice, tirst counsellor
of the King's Commission. But President
Rice lived only nntil January 1733, and at
his death the Hon. 'Matthew Rowan; the
next Counsellor in order, qualified as Presi-
dent, in Wilmington on the first of Felru-ar- y

1753. 'As he was now President of the
Council,: and acting governor, the new coun-
ty, formed during his administration was
called after his name. The act of the assem-
bly establishing the county, is as follows, in
part ; "That Ajjson. county be devided by
a line, to begin .where, it he) Anson line was
to cross Ear I Granville's (line.) and 'from
thence in a direct line north to the Virginia-line- ,

and that the said county be lounded
on the north by the Virginia line, and to the
south by the southernmost line of Earl Gran-
ville's: And that the upper; part of said
county so divided be erected into a County
and Parish by the name of Rowan Connty
ami St. Cuke 8 Parish, and that all

westward of said line, and
ineludcH-withi- n the before mentioned boun-
daries shall belong and appertain to Rowan
County (Iredell's Laws of N C. Ed. 1791.
p. 154 To get an idea of these extensive
boundaries,' we hare only to remember that
in 174&,,Anson was cut off from Bladen by
a line starting where the westernmost branch
of Little Pee Dee enters South Carolina,
thence up to the headwaters of Drowning
Creek and so on by a line equidistant from
Great Pee-- Dec and Saxapahaw. All west
of this somewhat indeterminate line was
Anson County. The design in 1753 was to
include in. Rowan all that part of Anson,
which 'waf comprised in Earl Granville's
lands, that hvaH north; of latitude 35 34."
as far as to the Virginia Hue. The "point"
where Anson line was to cut Earl Granville's
line, as well as can be determined by the
writer, must have been somewhere near the
southeastern corner of the present Connty
of Randolph, not far, from tl point where
Deep River .passes from Randolph into
Moore County. '' The eastern line of Rowan,
if this be correct, would run due north from
that pofct, along the eastern boundaries of
the presenj Randolph, Guilford and s.

The southern boundary,
beginning at the southeast corner of Ran-
dolph ran due west along Earl Granvilles
south line, On the south side :;of "Randolph,
Davidson, Rowan and Iredell, as they now
lie, (lat. 31, 34"), to the Catawba River, a
short distance" above Beattie's Ford, thence
due west, cutting intw Lincoln county, fand
tunninif a few miles 'north Of Lincoluton,
through Cleaveland and Rutherford. through
Hickory Nut Gap. and on through Bun-
combe, Haywood, Jackson, Macon and Cher-
okee, and oa to the Westward indefinitely.
Old'Rowan included in its ainpH doriyafn
tho territory occupied to l.iy by thirty coun-
ties, and parts of eourties, in North Caro-
lina, I Mfsiiles the iiidetinite and iKiexjilortd
regions of the west, as far as the soul h --sea?,
embracing the western section 7f Granvil'eV
vast inheritance. It is true indeed, thattiie
region beyond tho Mountains, in the ear'v
davs was unknown, and in the farther west
was the French Territory of Louisiana, th it
practicably cut down these gigantic propor-
tions. But theoretically and according to
theCharter, such was 'ts vast erntory.

It may not be' amiss to recall to the mind
of the student of North Carolina history,
that Charles IL 9K JEnland, in the fifteenth
year of his reign, granted to i the-- Earl of
Clarendon, the Duke of Albemarle, the Earl
of Craven, Lord Berkley, Lord Ashley, Sir
George Cartaret, nd.wr.7ohnlIeton,the
whole territorv of "Amerirar lying tjtween
latitude lcf sq0 31". northSnd
extenling f(6nHthiB Afhjistic OceaO to te
South Seasor Pacific Ocea 1. After making
the experiment of a Proprietary government 4

tor moruf than a hatt-cen- ur undcrthe
Tamous const uuii on oi ;L.ote ana onaits-liry- ,

and otherwise,, seven irT these Lords
Proprietors, surrendered tlicir interest in the
Caroliuatb the Crown, in the 3dtyear of
George tlte second (1720,) for the smu of
2500 pounds eaeh as state4 in a previous
article. Bub John, Earl of Granville, Inrd
Cartaret and Baron of IIawnes, ashe is styl-
ed, the son and heirpf Sir George Cartaret,
declined to surrender his eighth partef the
land, preferring to dispose of it to the set-
tlers by means if special -- agents,- "In 1743,
his eighth part was set .off to him, and was
situated between latitude 35 84" and the
Virginia line. His southern line began on
the Atlantic ' Ocean near Cape Hatteras.
crossed Pamlico Sound, passed on west not
far from Washington, across the counties of
Beaufort, Pitt, Greene, Wayne and Johnston,
on the north side of Moore, and so oa west-
ward along the line indicated as the south
fine of . Row an county. Granville does not
appear to have exercised any authority over
the people in his lands, nor any control in
the enactment or execution of the laws. He
was simply, n . mighty land-owne- r witb'a
vast body of desirable land to sell to the best
aJvantage. After 1743 all grants and sales
of lands were made in his' name.'- - The cu-

rious inquirer may look into the office of
our Register of Deeds, in the Tourt House,
in Salisbury," and see volumes upon volumes
of old land deeds, reciting over and over
again the titles and dignities of Earl Gran-
ville, conveying lands to the Allisons, An-

drews, Brandons, Grahams, Lockes, Ncsbits,
etc. etc., and signed by his Lordship's Attor-
neys, and agents, Francis Corbin and James
Innes, or by sub-agent- s, vilham Churton
and Richard Vhjers.

It appecrs thsj; the General Assembly of
North par.oljna, at this early day began to
exercise 'more power than was cntirelv agree-
able to the royal government in Englamr,
and by the multiplication of counties the as
sembly was increased in numbers too rapid-
ly. Hence the policy of repression, was ear-
ly adopted. In 1754, the year after the erec-
tion of Rowan countv, Kim? George the
Second, in privy council, revoked the acts of
iio,i, esiauusuing nowan, tumuenanu ana

lyrange counties But upon a more thorough
unuerstanning ot the subject, he was pleas-
ed, the next year, to allow the said counties
to be and the Assembly,' at
its sessions in 173G, did
counties, and validated all deeds and con-
veyances that had been made during the
period of the royal revocation. It appears
that the disapprobation of the king made
ncrbreak in the courts of Rowan countv.
tor the Kccord shows that they went on
precisely As they would have gone on . had
the king fiilly approved. So far away were
they from, the Court of England, and so full
of the,spirit of independence, that they
were ready to practice, if not to assert, the
inherent right of self-governme-

Thecounty having been established in
March " 1753, in June of the same year
the jCourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
met somewhere in the county and proceed- -
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